James T. Conner, to Chemagro as Washington, D.C. representative in a government, legislative liaison position, from the National Agricultural Chemicals Association position of director of congressional affairs.

W. Richard Hildreth to director of the Saratoga Horticultural Foundation, Saratoga, Calif., from California Arboretum at Davis. He succeeds Maunsell Van Rensselaer, now director emeritus.

Ambrose DeGidio, named general manager of Toro's Turf Products Division, replacing the late Dr. Finn J. Larsen, from director of engineering and manufacturing of the same Division.

Ernest W. Neben, to Wanye Manufacturing, Pomona, Calif., as vice-president, manufacturing, from general manager's position with Cochran Western Corp.

James E. Olds, to Toro as patent attorney, from St. Paul, Minn., firm of Kinney, Alexander, Sell, Steldt, and Dela Hunt.

Einar Jacobsen, elected chairman of the board of Jacobsen, from position of president, and Neal D. Crane, named president and chief operating officer, from American Machine & Foundry where he was vice-president.


D. W. Clark, appointed media manager, American Cyanamid; and Dennis McCormick, named assistant manager, public relations.

Thomas L. Proctor, appointed sales representative for professional pest control, Velsicol Chemical Corp.

Dr. John R. Hall, III, named Extension turfgrass management specialist, University of Maryland.


Harry O. Bercher, retires as chairman of the board of International Harvester; Brooks McCormick, president, elected chief executive officer in addition to duties as president.

180″ Versa-Mower. Its wings float 60° up...22° down.

The Brillion Versa-Mower has two 5′ wings that safely operate up to 60° above horizontal or 22° below. Lets you cut a 15′ swath on embankments, gulleys, rolling terrain, without scalping. Wings lift and lower hydraulically. Even fold vertical for an 88" transport width.

Versa-Mower cutting heights adjust hydraulically from 1" to 14". All wheels are inside cutting path for smooth, even mowing. Skids on center section and on wings. For tractors 45 hp. and up, with 540 rpm. PTO. Drive shaft protected with shear pins, or optional slip clutch. Other options include: front and rear safety chain guards, manual lift kits, hydraulic control kits for most tractors.

Look into the Brillion Versa-Mower. It's ideal for highway right-of-ways, parks, golf courses, airports, industrial sites. Mail coupon for full details.